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THE WABASH DINING HALL

KEAR

THE DEPOT JOE H NICHOLS PROP

Islhopliwfor

A REGULAR MEAL

A SAXDW1CH OR

A HOT CUP OF COFFEE

Gotten tin on yhort Notice anil In Flirt CI

Btjlc The traveling public ana thoe ornrclU
tent taUuir i arly or late trains will flnil till lnPu
lr itettaurant a great com entente A toll line 01

clears lobccei tic on sale

FOR TRADE Two excellent dwel ¬

In Kirksvillo Tor farm properly
anusMlililn four or Ore miles of KlrasTllIc prelu

red orwlll fell for cash at lnln FornartlC- -

CAOUSALE 0 acres ofcood land one mile west
Jp oftown cheap for cash Applratthla oHce

fTOR SALE a farm of 1G0 actes situ- -

ated eisbt miles cast of Klrk villc Good
hnse ireirwatered A Terr desirable plcc of
p opcrtr Inquire aOMs office

A fai mot IM acres 100 acres In culIonSALE the balance In fine yonnR Umber A
bairaln on esy ttrnis apply at this office Jro
perty situated three miles northwestof Adair lo
Ooodorchard Tlaceiellivatercd

rOIl SALE Farm of SS3 acres all under pood
Hncw lenre UtilhouseiOacrcln cultivation- situated In north west part ot Macon county

Drale township three miles north west Iroiu
Walnut also sec IS comalnlu Ma acres all under
road newpence well watered timber convenient

FOR SALE Farm of 110 acres five
from XirKtville 100 acres hi culti- -

ration balance In pasture
ilsonic

Sjtn

A

O0R SALE Farm ol US acres with-J- -
in one mile of Kirksville Good 8 room

hoct tw o hall two room cellar closets and pan ¬

tries Good farm orchard of two trees
small frulu 1J acres In cultivation IS acres In
noods pasture Address this ouicc

FOR SALE in the east part of town
houo ith live rooms and five lot6

aipls tree peach treus and small fruits iherry
lltn lWU LtiiAi iiuui iiuuic w eikia at
trgalu Atldress this offlcc

POlt SALE A
- business situated

class
in mo and

tabiHhetl tor three years Small capital rennlred
Jill mi or address T O KMMOKE

LaPlaia Mo

J70R SALE OR TRADE A new
J-- Weber wiicon lias never been used cat
tlejorunrs talen in piyment Macon can be
teen at Unci Lit ery liarn Inquire ot Lee llros

Tion g 4IE-

baiuieDt

barcaln Address

hundred

Elphiy fann flvemllesnorth- -
J east of Klrks
room

filce

acre
houe rooms and

lrlce KS per acre Address

TOU isALFj Farm containing olhty ne and
X oiiehair acres 8 miles northeast or tunsi 1111

ene and a half from railroad depot
IlipUUC

T0R SALE A

sp

first pavinsr
LalIata

poou
this

mile AtidrLss

male calf months
horn- olo seven eijrlits fliort color red

Apply tc Goa i i iy

a
m

a

I

tr

llle 3

9

lUce one mile vr est of town on Q

DOR SALE TRADE OR RENT A
-- rood new house four rooms ijood out

bQlirilnps water at door flvfl blocks from public
square Addnss tblsoQce orH It Dodon

KIRKSVILLE iTARKET

IGGS Sj
11UTTER 5 to 8 1 3
OLD HENS 200 to 250 per doz
FATHERS 45c
OATS 25c
RAY 54 to COO

TLAX SEE- D- 125
GERMAiN J1ILLET 75 to 100
HUNGARIAN SEED GO to 7oc
HULLESS SEED OATS sells at I

REANS 50c to SI 00
HOGS 275 tc 310
TOBACCO iyz to 5c
COWS HEIFERS Fat 3to 3
STEERS Fat 3 1 2 to oc
BEESWAX 25c
TALL0W 5c
LARD Sc
HORSES Quiet
CORN 10 to 54c
WliEAT 7oc
RYE 10c to 45c
ilULES Qniet
POTATOES 75c
BULLS k STAGS 2K
1IILK COWS k CALVES 20 to
LAND 1LASTER SIO per ton

SCHOOL REPORT

iOc

S30

Monthly report of district 3 town-

ship

¬

13 ran pe 15 for the month com-

mencing

¬

May 4th and ending May 29

Number of pupls enrolled 50 number
of days attended by all pupils 700
average number of pupils attending
each day 3G 1G 19 average number of

days attended by eacb pupl4 num-

ber

¬

of Cays taught 19 The pupils who
have been present each day durinc the
month are Homer Crebs Lewis Crow

Elija Crow Lura Crow Ida Everhart
Kato Edvis Maggie Francisco Tilda
Francisco Tobo Long and Lydia Long

The visitors during the month were
Misses Delia Garrett Nannie Ray Mr
and Mrs W F Willis

Emma Grimm Teacher

ADVERTISED LETTERS

List of letters remaining in the post
office Kirksville Missouri and adver-
tised

¬

May23 1335
Holmes John Pickler Rena
Salsberry Joseph cr Chas

Parties calling for above letters
please say advertised

J D Miller P M

Farmers see our pantaloon
overals best thing on earth

LAMKIN

FLOUR FLOUR FLOUR

Times are hard and money scarce so
go to II AV Ross and savo from ten to
fifteen cts on a sak of flour

White goods finest selection
and lowest prices ever known at
Lamkins

Remembar that Miss Lina Collins
uas all the latest novelties in Millin-
ery

¬

- A

PERSONALS

Mr foHK Morris and wife of Quoen
City were in town Tuesday

Fred Swest and wife were visiting
atUiillton Wednesday

Mu W T Baird and Mrs On
Vierce ttenttoIHoomfield Tuesday CTcntiif

Mn En Simr3 1ms leturned from
Glasgow college

Mrs P A Boone is visiting in
Kdlna

Howard Hkxry of Illinois Hend
was in town Satunlay

Mr A Wood ot Urcontop was in
town Wednesday

John Marquess and wife and Ira
Snjdrr were in Kirksville Wednesday

Miss Kate Glaze of Glenwood was
the guest or Miss Lina Collin last Saturday

Mr FkaxtcCauy of West Grove
Iowa was in town Tuesday visiting friends

John Bltkallew ut Salt river town
ship was on our streets Wednesday

Rev Cjiamblis3 dedicated the Rock
Creek church in Knox county last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ed Keitu and little
Mablc went to Quincy last Satutday forn
short visit and rctnrncd Wednesday even ¬

ing

R HSoRLnTTE is Spending a couple
of ecks in St LouW and vicinity visiting
relatives and friends

1 F Vovinger nierehantof Novinc- -

cr and David Ely Jr 01 Folktvrere in town
Thursday

Mr Howell of Ithica New York is
visiting his cousin Mr M S Montgomery of

this city

Mr Wjlliam Ivellet and wife and
Eddie Barshcar called at the Graphic ofllce

Friday

Dr Boscow got in on his regular
trip last week and will leave for Illinois
Monday

Mr Jonx Britt wife and son start ¬

ed Wednesday on an extended visit to Shasta
county Cal

Mrs Geo TJice has our thanks for a
beautiful bcsciuct of lowers or many varie ¬

ties

O B Millikek of Leofflor M W
Foster and wife and G T Kingston of Stahl
were in town Friday

Mrs S D Doty started to Centra
lia Ills Wcdncseay morning where she will
spend the summer with her parents

Messrs J E Plalz- - and M T Hicks
of Brashearwcreiu town Monday taking in

the Indian Exposition

Mr C Horseman spent Sunday with
his family m this place returning to Mcbcr- -

ly Monday

AC Rice on of C T Rice of Clay
township has located nt Eushville Nebras ¬

ka

Our friend H O Ryan of Millard
was in the city Monday ind kindly deposited
tnc needful Tor the family paper

JrjDGE Rainier of Adair and J W
Thrasher of Brashcar were in town Wedncs

dav

Will F Rowland and brother
James of Adair acre in tovin Wednesday
and called at the Graphic office

Miss Allif Uidyke went to La
Belle Monday morning and will go from
there to Chicago on a pleasure trip

Miss Ella Zicler accompanied by
Misses mim Eitcl and Eva Knncr made the
Graphic office a call Wednesday afternoon

Miss Ella Case of Mount Sterling
Iowa i spending the summer with her uncle
and aunt Mr and Mrs A V Sparks near
Sperryi

Mr A Y SrARKS called at our office
Saturday Wo arc alwavs glad to see him
for he never leaves us without making us
happy

Miss Lura Owen of Clinton Mo a
former graduate is here attending the clos

ins exercises of the Normal and visiting her
siiter Miss Ermie

Mrs CB Truax of Trenton will
attend comenceinent exercises at the Normal
and during her stay will be the guest of Mrs
J K Mustek

Col Kinnear was selected as one of
the judges of the Cadets competitive drill at
Maconcity and went down Thursday to be
present at the drill Thursday afternoon

Mrs Will F Siolly returned
Monday evening from a five weeks visit in
Albia Iowa She is accoirpanied by her
siiter in law Miss Blanche Sholly who will
spend part of the summer visiting in Kirks
ville

Mr G A Brown Miss Lee Archer
and Lora Calvin all of Millard Mo were
up Friday to see our power press at work

Miss Gertrude Thompson tbe ac
complished daughter of J B Thompson
editor or the LaFlati Home Press incompa
ny with her friend Miss Kate Harris of this
city made the Graphic office a very pleasant
call Friday morning

A Buckallew John W Holland W
L Lay or Polk township and Joel Church
uiaj or ot Silver city were in town Wednes ¬

day

L J Ainsley and daugher Agnes
Patricl Gilday and daughter all ot Adair were
hvtown Friday

Mathew Quikn and Walter Welch
of Willniathville were in this this city Fri ¬

day afternoon

J Wood of Illinois Bend was in
town Friday Mr Wood lives in one of ths
best farming regionsjin Adair county and
reports crops looking well except nhere bad
seed corn was planted

IN andiner and A H Lathan ot
Llndcrville were in town Wednesday We
regret to learn that Mr Lathau has been on
the sick list

ffiram Snyder ofRiugos Point was
in ton n Wednesday and reports every thing
n nis part 01 tiie countj as being serene

Miss Mamie Sharp who has been

fti

teaching at Ferguson Mo near St Louis
the past ten months will close her school to
day and will return to Kirksville Monday
morning Miss Mamie has not only given
excellent satisraction as a teacher bat her
many excellent imalilles asalady ha ewon
or her a hostot admiring trlendsat Fergu

son It is needless to add that 6he will teach
a that placo again next year

Black lubricating oil at W G Fonts
west side

New goods arriving daily at Ladies
iiazar

- V

GSAPKZ0S

V Miller has rcpamlcd his office

Tho Plilloniathean entorlainment
will be first class Dont forget it

Dr Saundora of Millard reports a
11 1 2 pound girl at G II Woods

Let us have the streets about tho
square fixed up by thu fourth of July

Visitors aro connnnc in on ovpry

train to atfcnd commencement exer ¬

cises

M J Ros had a yearlinsr mule
killed by lightning during the storm
Sunday

Tho closing exercises of the Normal
next week will bo very interesting See

program in this issue
Tho obituary of Mrs bevit in last

weoks issuo should have read 19lh in-

stead
¬

of 13th of Ma- -

James Hope tho south side grocer
has refitted and made some excellent
impiovemcnts in bis dwelling

Patent wright men aro acain abroad
getting farmers to sign contracts which
tnrn out to bo promissory note3 Look
out for them

Wo ire delighted with the park im-

provements
¬

it is now in order to
grade up the streets about tho square
When will the work betrin

A horse and buggy were mysterions
ly locked up in the race grounds ono
evening last week Tho owner had to
pry oil the gate to get them out

One of our city papers this week gives
a short account of a wonderful feat
performed by some Indians in one of
the states of Mexico

Strawberries with or without sugar
and cream sugar with or without
strawberries and cream or ci earn with
or without sugar and strawberries at
Festival Friaay eve

1he exercises of commencement
weeK beginingwith the baccalaureate
sermon on Sunday promise to bo of

surpassing interest Every one who
possibly can should attend

The MoJel department will give an
entertainment this alternoon An ex-

cellent
¬

program is out and much time
has been devoted to preparation Thoo
attending wiileDJoy a treat

Were yon ever diappointf tf when in--

vited to enjoy the hospitality ot tho
Ladies Aid Society Invite somp

one to go with you to the social at
Pattersons Friday eve

Everett Hope is making extensive
preparations for some important event

A visit to his cottage revealed the fact

thai he is having it fitted up in the

most convenient and tasteful style

The indications are that a mistress
will take charge of the cottage at no

distant day
a

MARRIED

CARY JiARNS At the residence
of Mr Thos Gibson in this city Tues
day at G oclock p m Prof J R Cary
ofWestGrovo Iowa to Miss Hathe
Earns of Corning Iowa Rev G W

Sharp officiating The wedding was a
quiet pleasant affair only immediate
lriends of tho contracting parties oeing
present Mr Cary is a cultured young
irentlemen and Miss Karns ono of
Iowas most worthy and refined youn2
ladies The young couple enter upon
lifes jonrnoy with tho brightest pros
peefs They departed the same evening
for Baldwin City Kansas where Sir
Cary has a position in the Baldwin
City Normal

Blue Yaht Cloth for boys pants
at Lamkins

Celebration

At a meeting of tho citizens at Sla
sonic Hall Tuesday evening it was de-

cided

¬

to have a grand celebration at
this place T 0 Campbell W T
Baird J T Hannah Alex Doneghy
W E Green and B F Heiny were ap
pointed as an executive committeo and
preparation for one of the grandest
celebrations Kirksville has ever had
will bo began at once

STAWBEEEIES
Delicious native

strawberries full
measure no short
quart boxes but
scripture measure
guarranteed bj the
quart peck or busliGl
at Pollock Thomp-
sons

¬

0

Entertainment

The Philomathean Society will give
its 11th annual entertainment Satur-
day

¬

night The programme is an ex-

cellent

¬

one and the Philomathean can
be counted upon to sustain the reputa-
tion

¬

of previous years Ad-

mission

¬

2S cts reserved seats without
extra charge at Fonts Drug Store

Skipped

MrEtmyro who has beenrhere in
the upholstery business for some weeks
skipped last Tuesday morning leaving
a small ink trunk containing a very
limited quantity of female clothing to
pay aS23boaidbill

Swiss Robes Flouncings and
Embroideries the only assort- -

1 ment in the City LAMKIN

-- v Sing- - tj- -

BIorA Fine Stock

Tho spirit of progress in Adair and
Macon counties i thoroughly aroused
and an interest in Ino cattle horses
hogs sheep and poultry is being taken
that would not havo been dreamed of
fivo years aao Especially is thi3 true
oV cattle Whilo wo can and do raise
corn wheat and oats oxtensivoly na ¬

ture manifestly designed it as a graz ¬

ing country and wo aro ranidly realiz-

ing

¬

the fact that our greatest sojjrco of
wealth is m fine cattle and rapidly
are our stonkmen acting upon this de-

cision
¬

Since our last issue SIesser3 0
C Woods and Bird Foster of Macon
county havo purchased fine Flolstera
bulls Mr J as T Johnston of Joun
slon township Macon county has also
recently purchased a very fino Short
Horn half brother to Hudson Duke ot
Sideview now owned by Sir J G

Jamison cf this place It will bo a
surprise to many of our people to
know that Macon and Adair counties
now havo some of the best cattlo blood
in the United States or even in Eng-

land
¬

as the following extract written
by one of the best breeders in tho Uni-
ted

¬

States to Sir T 0 Campbell will
show In speaking of Hudson Duke
of Sideview of this county he says

His dam was a deep red roan and
weighed 2000 pounds and you can count
tho bulls on yonr fingers that are his
equals in Missouri or any other state
and he is made up of the best strains in
England and the United States

We are glad to see these counties
that have so long modestly stood in the
background come to tho front at a sin-

gle
¬

bound

Just In Fun

A few days since a party of supposed
toughs boarded the east bound passen ¬

ger tram on the Q SI P Ry at
Milan The conductor in charge of
the train was Sir Henry Harris well
known in Kirksville The party was
armed with shot guns ana when the
conductor camo into the car to collect
fair 1 half dozen shot suns were pre-

sented
¬

as a barrier to any such pro-

ceeding
¬

Mr Harris ignored their
presence and quietly passed into the
next ciir After taking up the tickets
in that car he got the mail atrent and
his brakeman who armed with two
revolvers each returned with Sir
Harris to the rear The supposed
toughs had put their guns aside and
Sir H with rcinfocemenls marched
down the car and when near the crowd
they suddenly drew theii revolvors
and ordered hands up Sir Harris
informing them that they had gotten
on the wrong train and that they
didntrdo business in Slissouri in that
way any longer The hands went up
and thon down into their pockets and
the fair was shelled out lively It was
afterward found out tnat the supposed
touch were all excellent gentlemen of
Slilan and were coming down to the
Chariton for a little hunt and a good
time Their names are J W Chil-

dress
¬

an attorney W F Calfee May-

or
¬

of Slian R B Ash lumberman
Byron Ash stockman John SlcClan
nahan deputy circuit clerk and Thos
Emberton the boy collector

Normal Closing Exercises

Public examination of classes by

visiting committee of teachers June
11th and 12th

Closing exercises of Slodel school
June 12th 230 r 11

Annual celebration ofthe Philoma ¬

thean literary society Juno 13th 8 30

r jr
Baccalaureate sermon by John A

JIatthews D D Kansas City Sunday
Juno 14th 11 a ji

Annual Celebration of the Zetoso
phian Litererary society Juno ICth
830 p m

Examination by Regents Committeo
June loth and lGth

Alumni Entertainment June lGth
830rM

Orations and Essays by Representa-

tives

¬

of tho Elementary clas3 and Pre-
sentation

¬

of certificates June 17th
930 a a

Annual address by Hon Win H
Walace Kansas City June 17th S30
PM

Commencement exercises June 18th
930 a 31

Annual Reunion June lSthS30r

Sundays Stona

Sliss Chloe Russell m a letter to her
father gives a graphic description of
Sundays storm and reports that three
miles north of Gault in Grundy coun-
ty

¬

where sho is now staying five
houses were blown down

Near Brashear in this county it is
also reported the storm passed
through a timber lot on the far n of
Sirs Thrasher The track of the storm
was about a hundred yards wide and
large trees were torn up by tho roots

In Kirksville a very heavy ram and
some unusually largebail stones fell

In the northern part of Adair coun ¬

ty tuo rain was much lighter than at
this place and farmers were plowing
corn on Tuesday The heavy rain
seeni3tohaye fallen between Kirks-
ville

¬

and M lllard

Tho Best

The Studebaker waeons aro tho
best For sale by Carothers Green

Save from fivo to fifteen cents on the
sack by buying flour from B W Boss

-
Gauze and Balbrigan under- -

ware large assortment at Lam
kins

K --- V v- -

A Dead neat

We received a communication from
LaBclIc from a responsible party yes
tcrday afternoon stating that a dead
beat who passes under the name of
Charley Norton had left that place for
Kirksville yesterday morning He
claims to be a carpenter and is a slick
taiker Several patties in LaBelle
who were led by his smooth talk to
trust hiin are now poorer Among
them is his landlord The correspon-
dent

¬

asks the people of Kirksville to
look out for him lhat he may not have
a chance to beat them as he did the
good people of LaBeile

o

AHumni Association

Arrangements have been made for
tho annual meeting of the Alumni
Association Tbo punlic session will
be held in tho Normal Chapel Tuesday
evening Juno 16th

J S SIcGee of the class of 75 now
Professor ot Mathematics in the State
Normal School Capo Girardeau Mo
will deliever tho Annual Address He
is a good thinker and a fluent speak-

er
¬

The annual Banquet nil bo held at
Pools Hotel immediately after the
close of the literary exf reiser Tuesday
evening It will bo gotten up in tho
best style and cannot fajl to be highly
enjoyed by all who attend

a
Alumni Entertainment

Of State Formal School Kirksville
SIo Tuesday evening June 16th 83

Slusicr In vocation MusicEssay Miss
Mary T Pruitt Class History Miss

Lulu B Sharp Vocal Solo Shss Sla--

nam Davis Annual Address J S
McGheeSIusic You are cordially in-

vited
¬

Committee

notice

Is hereby given that as my son Jer-

emiah
¬

Clark aged 10 has left home 1

will not ue responsible for his actions
nor for any debts he may contract

David Clark
Adair Mo

Teachers Institute

How many teachers in Adair county
would like to attend a Teachers Insti-

tute
¬

this summer Pleaso let me hear
from you We had success last year
can wo do as well this summer Wo

can if all will come oat and aid in or-

ganizing
¬

CoComk

Fins Wool

Solomon Otto brought a hundred
fleeces of the finest wool to Kirksville
eyer brought to this market so say

Ood judges Wednesday for which he
received a cood round sum ot money

c

Lost

Between tho residence of Nelson
Cole one ana a halt miles east of Bui -

lion a buffalo robe slightly damaged
Finder will please leave same at this
office and receive pay for bis trouble

o

At Home

Rev Geo W Sharp is at home again
after his visit to Bentonville Ark
and will gladly aid all in Sunday
School work as far as in his power
who may call upon him

a

Painless

Dr Jonrdan extracts teeth without
pain and use3 no injurious gass or
other anaesthetic

Wanted

Gentlemen boarders good rooms
table supplied with best in market
Apply at this office

c

Tonrfsts Tickets

Tourists tickets to St Paul and re-

turn
¬

now on sale at Wabash Depot
for 1750

B W Ross will havo seed Buck ¬

wheat by Monday next
o

Castor machine oil at Fonts equal
to the pure castor as a lubricator

Dont forget the Philomathean en ¬

tertainment Saturday night
It is a fact that bad oil and crease is

very injurious to machinery Dont
use it but go straight to W G Fonts
and buy the best lubricating oil in the
world

See our nickel hose for ladies
and our ten cent hose for girls

Lamkins

Buy our fine shoes and opera
slippers LAMKIN

The Empire Mower
is the simplest and
easiest runing ma-
chine

¬

made For
salG by Eobt Clark

Clark sells the Em-
pire

¬

Mowers and
Twine Binders

Buy your Binders
Twine of Clark

Empire machine is
handled b y Eobert
Claris

-- SSM - vs

Tuo Worlds Exhibition

The worlds exhibition held at New
Orleans for the past few months has
been one of the most attractive and
entertaining exhibits ever given by
any people Many thousand have
visited that part of our country who
perhaps would never have enjoyed the
southern sunshine or tasted its sweets
had the great show been abandoned
as was once talked of Oileans is also
Doted for its sugar and its best quality
can be had at the Creamery Grocery
Store more pounds for a dollar than
any where else in Missouri Mont-
gomery

¬

Bielby are the proprietors

COSUMPTIOY CURED

An old ohysician retired Ifrom practice
having had placed m his bands by an East
India missionary the formula of a eimj Ic
vegetable remedy for tbe speedy and perma
ncntcure ot Consumption Bronchitis Ca-

tarrh
¬

Asthma and all throat and Lung Af¬

fections also a positive and radical euro for
Nervous Complaints after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases has feltit his duty to make it known
to bis suffering fellows Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human sullsr
intl will send free of charge to all who de-
sire

¬

it this reccipe in Germtn French or
Kngllsh with full directions for preparing
and using Sent by mail bv addressing with
stamp naminr this paper W A Notei 14
Powers Block Rochester K Y nTtf

lth of July

For Fourth of Jul celebrations the
Wabash By will sell round trip tick-

ets
¬

to any point on the line within one
hundred and fifty miles at one fare
Selling July 3rd and 4th return pass¬

age limited to July Gth

Strayed

From Kirksville two weeks since a
three year old roan heifer one horn
slightly drooped had on a strap halter
Any one giving information of the
above animal will be rewarded by re-

porting
¬

same to Lee Bros stable

Dr C D Ilenry 7 1

Treats all accute and chronic diseases
Chronic diseases a specialty Office and
residence two blocks northeast of pub
lic square Kirksville Mo

Creosote Faint
That wood preserving Creosote

Paint used so extensively east is kept
in stock at Jamisons Drug Store and
can be bought for very little money

G 2w

Notice

The ladies of the SI E Church will
run a refreshment hall during the
time of WJSmiths Exposition be ¬

ginning June 4th Ice Cream even-

ings
¬

Public generally invited
a

Lady Students

As commencement draws near your
attention is repectfully called to the
ldte invoice of elegant hats at the
Ladies Bazar

o

Look Out

For a grand celebration at Pure Air
the fourth of July ISSj

9
Rankin Brothers general auction

store west side auction every Satur-
day

¬

and Saturdav evening
-

Carding and spinning promptly at-

tended
¬

to at the Kirksville Woolen
Mills

Walking C ultivators from 17 upto
25 at Becktol Sxyder

Butter and Eggs wantad at the Nor-
mal

¬

Groceiy Southeast corner of the
square William Gibbons

a

Oil your harness with the Diamond
black leather oil For sale by W G

Fout

The best lubricating oil at W G
Fonts

Tho Kirksville Woolen Mills will
work your wool into any kind of wool-

en
¬

goods

Rankin Brothers pay cash for second
hand goods of all kinds

Anew invoice of fans at the Ladies
Bazar

Every lady in the town and county
should examine the millinery si ock at
Ladies Bazar

L A Willard sells the Bachelor
Churn tho best in the world

New goods just received at the
Ladies Bazar

Homo made goods in exchange io
wool at the Kirksville Woolen Mills

Call and see the latest styles in Mil-
linery

¬

goods at the Ladies Bazar

It you want the best Plows Cultiva
tors Planters Check Rowers and all
other kinds of fanning implements at
bed rock prices go to Bras3field Kel-
logg

¬

L A Willard has a large lot of can-

ned
¬

goods that ho wishes to dispose 0
at a very low figure

Good square meals at C A Allgaier2
only 25 cents

500 sacks of flour at Murphy Bros

Call at Normal Grocery for your
toiiee ougar ilour and anything in
the grocery line William Gibbons

o
Call at Ladies Bazar for any novelty

in Millinery

A New invoicelof Millinery good at
the Ladies Bazar

Kirksville Woolen Slills aro in full
operation Brinir on your wool

Farmers goto BWRoss and get
your Flour at wholesale price by tho
quantfy- -

the Diamond Black leather oil
makes your harness look like new W
G Fout tho only man in town fhat
has it

Goldon Machino oil at W G Fonts
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Ihis issalclne ambinin Iron irith psrs
Tcjretable toni qniekly and completely
Vurtn DTprpln Jnillartlon Wfnlintw

and Kenrnlsin
Itl an unraiUnf remedy for Wjrocs of tho

Kidney and Ilrcr
It Is invaluable for Viseces peculiar to

Women and all Trho lead jedentiry lives
It docs not injure the

produce constipoUon Xhrr Iron mediavn da
It enriches and purifies the blood tilranlatcs

the appetite aids tfc almilatIon of food re
lieves Heartburn and Belchlrg and strength
ens tbe muscles and nerves

Tor Intermittent FcTers Lassitude lock Of
Energy Ac It has no equal

Z3 The ccnuine haj above trade nark anil
croswd red lints on wrapper Take no other

iuirt7 nanwrHtciIro niLTHOsE3r

TO TilE PDBLIC

I havo purchased tho stock and fix¬

tures of J J Grigsby in the Normal
Grocery at Southeast corner of the
square and shall retain Mr C C Tam
ter who will be glad to seo bis old
friends and all new one who may
call Our stock is now and bj fair
dealings we hope a 3hare of patronage
will be given us we ask a call whether
you vdsh to buy or net and shall consi-

der
¬

it no trouble to show our goods
Cash will be paid for produce or taken
mexchange for gcods and all packages
delivered in town if desired
tf Wiiiimi Gi eboss

An Invitation

fjfeUstewf

SESnOMZC

ImpnreIIIooiI1IaIarIntlilsarjdrcTCr

tecthCKieIicadcbexr

We now have our stock n good
shape in the old DoJson building and
would be glad to have all thoso who
have been accustomed to patronizing
the house call and seo U3 and bring
their friends as we feel confident wo
can satisfy yon in prices and good3

Respectfully N 0 SIixxEAn
Millard Mo

Tovrn Taxes

Notice i3 hereby given that all de¬

linquent taxes must bo paid on or be-

fore
¬

the 22nd day ot Juno 1885 or the
collection of the same will be enforced
by suit Savo cost and nav up

WS Rich
Collector

Take Sotice

Becktol Snyder have received a
car load of Deering Slowers reapers
and Binders The Deering Binder is
the best Binder in America The
Slowers cut from focr to seven feet

Livery

A visit to the livery stable of T E
Graves revealed the fact that he has
put everything in first clas3 order
bought a number of new buggies ha
excellent horses and is prepared to
treat the public in first class style

Sulky riows

If you want a first elass sulky plow
lower than yon ever heard tell of be-

fore
¬

go to DrafieldKelloggs
Has Kot Withdrawn

Thatcher it Darrows Loan company
still loan money at the cheapest rato
of interest in the west Call and see
us

A Car Load

A car load of Osborno binders and
moworsjust received at

Carothers fc Creeks

Headquarters

For flower and gardon seods T R
Fowler drug store

Money to Loan

By Thatcher it Darrow in sums of 500
to 300000 at a low rate of interest
South side of square Kirksville SIo

Laco goods the finest line ever
brought to Kirksville at tho Ladies
Bazar

A large line of line teas at h A
Willards yery cheap ow

As tho season lor plowing sowing
and reaping comes on dont fail to get
a Storm Prophet showinir the period
when storms will likely occur For
sale by W G Fout Only 2 cents
each

I tried Tongalino upon myselffor
facial neuralgia and it gave immedi ¬

ate relief I aL o tried it npon one
suffering intense pain from neuralgia
of the head one doe gayo perfect re-
lief

¬

C W Duval M D Pineville
Mo

Dr Pearce Dentist is at his oflico
on the South Side at all hours

20 lbs of trood rice for ono dollar at
L A Willards

Dont fail to sec the magnificent
display ot laces at Ladies Bazar

B W Ross has hnngarian seed to
sell

Carpets New style in extra
supers and body brussels re
received this week LAMK1N

Do not forget to call at Normal Gro
eery Southeast corner ot tho sqnaro
for your goods William Gihboxs
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